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Summer Dress Goods
TyIIE newest and most favored dress goodsfor spring and

syminer costumes are always found here in the greatest
and most satisfactory variety.
New Sicilians- - 82 Inches wide black and

navy blue, regular 73c value, at, yard ....
$1.25 Quality Chiffon Crepe-T- he stylish Q C

silk and wool dre3s goods, at, yard OJC
SI.OO French Imported Voiles Extremely O C

stylish for this season, at. vard OaC
Scotoh Crash $1.23 quality dress goods,

in alt the pretty tint, a yard
Shower Proof Skirtings-Regul- ar $1.80 f (fquality, 32-lnc- h cloth, at, yard l.UU

Black Dress Goods
English Imported Mohair Florentine TQ63o grade, at, yard JJC
Sicilians 2,000 yards of the lustrous 62-in- ch Sicillnever soia ror iass than 7oo yard, at, yard
Panama Etamines A much favored cloth, requiringno lining at, yard
Black Nun's Velllng-- A regular eighty-fiv- e cent fireall wool veiling, 49-ino-h wide, at, yard
Canvas Panama Cloth-- A fifty-fo- ur inch mohair

mixed cloth, worih $1.23 yard, at, yardn a - - .i . ..... . "aiccni .uruiiii ci oin, 5i.i:o quality f f'Monday, at, per yard t l.UU
Specials in Dress Goods Dept.

Tub Linens Champagne-nav- y,
white and sky, "J

at, yard JC
New French Orgrandiea

Latest effeots, at, 4 r
per yard TC

Sicil-
ians,

Damask Walstlng.39o
-36- -inch

Etamlne 38
at,

$1.00 Dress Goods at 49o on Bargain Square-- We
"- -" wi cwmji- - Muryams man ever to thisoargain square ror Monday's sailing all thelate spring goods worth up to

one yard, at, per

$1.50 Dress Goods at 69c I On Walstln Bargain Square - AllEvery up-to-d- ate

and color melange,
etamines, crepe tail-

or cloths, etc,, at, lCI
per yard ,. OZfC

100

New
Fine

inches
yard

dress

yard

weave wool at,

yard
Linen and yard

25c White Goods 7ic
100 sample bolts bought from a

leading New England manufacturer;
These are all kinds of fine white goods,

as lace lawns, corded and check
dimities, fine madras, "

owibb, uainiy piaias, r a y
frnm 1 Kr te 9fif nnr
yard, as long as C
these bolts last
we will give you
your choice at....

Canvas
wide,

per

50c 25c

Special India Linon Sale
Tomorrow we will have the greatest sale of fine India

llnona that ever took place Omaha. These are full bolts,
not remnants, and all perfect every The only
we sell them cheap because we bought cheap.

regular 15o India llnon we will sell tj t
lit, yard .' Ojt

The regular 18c India llnon we will sell 1fat. yard 1UC
The regular Xc llnon we will sell tOlrat, yard IS SC

the very flnewt grade, that often sells 40c fl C,will at. a yard

Made of the finest
ori' up to fifteen
inchew wide, worth
up to 25c a yard,
at, yard

5c

styles ftpring
every pair
fitted to
at

newest
SPRING style

Stocks, Tabs

on bargain
tomorrow,

to 50c, at

and Hows

Handkerchief seconds
men's

at

49c

85c

49c
.49c
57ic
89c

Irish Bleached f fLinen
Linen

dollar a

voiles,
yard

75c

popular

49c
29c

Silk Moussellne, at.
Cotton Voiles, at, 19c

such
""""V

In
In way. reason

so la them
The

India
And atyard, go IOW

at

hand

The

at
Irish

12ic

a

line suits
most styles

most artistic year
most cloths

high $50.00 very
for

greatest prssented
ladles. These

materials swell styla
StlltS

Ladies' lining
special

pretty stylishly

Walking voiles, entire- -

Artistic Spring
assemblage class

similar west Chica-
go. French
model hats and
daintiest effects will be revela
tion style mill
eruaxclusive designs
French
pattern

at

and all kid
and

the

up 25c

trimmed
handsomest millinery oonceiu

were'ever moderate
designs

actually

Embroidery Sale
Inserting-Galloons-Band- s.

very Swiss, Nainsook Cambric Embroid- -

25c Wash Laces and 10c Yard
Fine Torchons, Bands, English Galloons, Net

Top". Vals, Sleeve

Jru $to?i 5c and 10c
Spring Kid Gloves-.- In Glove Dept.

newest spring
guaranteed

LADIES'
ppriug

NECKWEAR

50c Handkerchiefs 12lc-15- c

spring

Men'B Linen
widths of hems, convent worth to eath

at handkerchiefs
15c each

mm

UOc

oa' &; SGiiJQ

OMATIA DAILY HEE: SUNDAY, 'ATRIL

U

MM Suits, Coeds
A SPLENDID sample

stunning new and exclusive
models

favored actually J50
worth as as yAfcOJ
special Monday, at

(

t spring to Omaha
p . - S7 are up-to-d- ate made of

th9 all
a. of Jaunty styles, at

Spring Skirts
a O

for Monday, at
new

rd ..:u,....3.98, 4.75 juid 6.90
Skirts la mohairs, cheviots, etc.

2." 4.75-6.90-9.98-12.-
50

Elegant "Brandeis
Milliivefy

OUR high
surpasses any

showing
Tomorrow array

latest
a

ofperfect in
in

room

5c-10c-12- ;C

The shades rvui

at $5
which we at $8 are

the
at a price, all

the swellest the latest garni
for worth

Plat

at

l004-50.20-0

and ladies' all imported Handkerchiefs,
all Pitching, 50e

ladies !2ic45c

UlwillrlyJliii

features

0.0

$10 25

i

24.

of in
the

the of the all
the

M

new

The suit offar ever
suits and

I? 'Xtl new with late
score

Voile Skirts with silk drop
great

Voile Dress Skirts The voiles

of

of
of

the

our
r&m

$10

m

The hats offer
that

sold
and

ture hats $10

and

up

new

,

wii r i vi

sPeelal
flower on Is the
popular In The

the best Spe-
cial of of

per bunch

15c

New Spring Curtains
Our is now full ail

this productions and new ideas
in lace

$1.25 per pair we showing- - handsome line of
ruffle i with Battenburg edge, Osh f 'J r
net and boblnette. These are very drapy 1 tdthey up to 45 inches
wide, and go at, per pair

At $1.98 per pair we showing a line cable net.
Nottingham, fish net, ruffled net curtains, Z yards
long, 60 inches wide. Ia lot are cur-
tains that generally sell at $2. 50 per pair
our price every day, at bargain sale,
per pair

$3.98 per pair we are a
Brussels net, Imitation Point Arab, pnr QQ

Don Femtne, Irish point, cable net and
curtains. These fgSS

equal to per pair

Cloth window shades 3 feet wide, 7 feet
lon, mounted on the bost spring
at, each

extension brass roJ. made up
to Inches iong, git at,
each

New sprlng-dres- a

prints,pr yard

Fancy colored
drapery awiaa,
per yard

Amoiknf Turkey
red sti'I ham,

yard

at,

THE 1004.- -

and the

and

At are

summery effecU, are

are

At

are

roller,

cart

in

Pr

.2S

5 and

department

curtains.

.3Jc

.3k

Satin stripe mer-cerlz- ed

aultlnga,
pur yard

15e plain
colored rhambray,
per yard

Inch Mark
and white twilled

hirttiiyH,
per yard

1.98

showing handsome

imported Notting-ha-

curtains,

23c
10c

Bargains the Basement

5c

5c

6c

One thousand pairs of fancy
velvet carpet J

pair., -- U

mm

Spring Skirts,
5AMPLE suits in voile, etamine and can-

vas cloth, etc. the very style
features with new broad shoulder effects

epaulet capes, etc., worth vp f Rj
to thirty-Jiv- e dollars will 11 mJ$mm

go at

Ladies'
the

in

Stunning Jackets
Ladles Silk Jackets the newest effects,

Silk Blouse Jackets Novelty for spring and fj Sfsummer, .....-- '
Dressy Silk Jackets A special line, Q QQ
Fancy AIIBIouse Silk Jackets stunning

novel' 14.85
Covert Jackets Handsomely tailored 4.Q8
Very FashionaUle New Covert Jackets-A- ll

hand-tailore- d,

Swell Top Coats spring coat that extremely Q QQ
modish,

illinCFy Moderately Priced

in- - yfiiw sfismiKd

Trimmed Hats

this

..ill

Sale of Flowers
Our department third floor
most Omaha. varieties are
greater values are

choice 600 bunches all kinds flow-
ers foliage

9c, 25c

of
season's

Swiss

of

line of
of t.0

15.00

25c be
50

trad

M wide

slippers,

smartest

Spring
3.Q8

ideas
at

A

at
A Is

at .--

at,

"

fine of

with of
etc.

Our entire all new now in.
We handle the well known Our
(rreatly department for
Monday a full or uiggin s velvet
carpet, with and without border, all
the new spring at, per yd

Hats

showing beautiful
$3.50

beautiful

buds,
hats, jnprCQ

Hats 98c
ready-to- -

trimmed

Spring Carpets
standard

enlarged

7.50

95c
Hlggln'e Wilton Carpets with without IOC

border, very handsome patterns, .....ltD
Tapestry Brussels Carpets All the well known makes

with and borders, special dentins
for stairs parlor C.
patterns, JJt'OJC'l JC
Very Line Ingrain

Carpets

Heavy Cotton Chain Ingrain,
at, yard TJCf'f:line Mattings Japanese and Chinese
lTur7..:.10c-12ic.l5c.l9c.25- c

At5r.!!..45cr55c.6Sc
Extra Special Monday

$50 $35 Each
We offer entire hand Bigelow, Lowell,

and 9x12 Rugs, than which there
better Hug made. The design

exquisite, and should seen
appreci ted your choice

entire Monday,' each

Turkish wash
cloth., each

round and
aquar dollies, each. 2c

7140 huck towels, Jlreach
.oiled scarfs and

.Uarr.
acarfa and inr

lunch cloths
1 acarf and iOr
lunch clotlis

:35

Sale Basement

.oarf.
lunch cloth.

hemmed

turkey

cloth.

damak, yd...

damuk,

...

...69c

...75c

69c

25c

Shirt Waist Silks
CHARMING new silks for skirt waist suits the stylish

Louisenes weaves, dyed Shantungs,
navy8 and very special display the popul
silks Monday silk department and silk squares.

at
Pretty new dress foulards silks plain weaves shirt

waist suits extra heavy 27-ln- ch Imported China

1 a

at

alsohandsome

Street and
A

2

of the are
all

line

at

7 C
at

Handsome

4 C

A ef in

Rugs
our on of

H no
u:

are be
to be ol our

Linen
6o

10a

h

lw

60c IC
at ,,,w

TEi

,,v

11 W and

II. DO

tl red
(a.t color

$3
half dm

60c extra

1W all full linen
bleai hed table

yd

in
a or

Silks a Yard.
in for

all latest shades for house
gowns, etc also a lot white

silks, 27 all
up to $1 yard bar-

gain at, yard

day's of
shirt silks

Newest Arrivals Shirt Waist Suits
1.28 pieces all new

for new
and -- in dots, scrolls, this
showlna will uphold our for

counters for
selling

prettiest advance s

49c-59c-69c-79c-1-
.00

Silks on at 69c
lots of for Monaay this bquare in. n gy.

eluding black taffetas are eL
worth up to one Jr
a yard, at, per yard

Black at 73c and
of iJ7-ln- ch and 38-in- ch black taffetas,

to woven In selvage, on yard -- we
pieces for Monday

worth $1.28 and
$l.BO a yard, at, per

White Silks Graduating
Ten pieces of grenadine nets full 43 inches wide, all

pretty tints worm at,
pieces full 46 inches chiffon cloth, white,

cream, plpk and light blue, worth $1.39, at, yard
Ten pieces white and cream crepe de chine, regular

$1.00 value, at, per yard
Ten pieces China white worth

Jl.OO, will go at, per yard
pieces 21-in- ch white Louts -

enne, $1.23 quality, at, per yard
Ten pieces mousseline taffetas worth eight-fiv- e

yard, at, per yard

Trimmed $3.50
ONDA Ywe make spe-- 1

cial of
trimmed hats

straws, in white,
champagne, maise, brown, etc.

many trimmed with dainty lit-

tle roses, etc.,

flower in turbans
and toques, will jD

go at

at $1.98
street QkQ

wear hats made of the fasluonable
new straw shapes, smartly -

loops straw, quills ribbons, Cl
very fetching designs, at MU

New
line carpeting

makes.
offers

oolorings, . . .

and

without and many
halls, and CO.

of

vTiat?a ....29c-35- c

59c-65- c

large

Only

at
stock

Wilton
Wilton

aimply

Special

pattern
table cloth., each...

fringed
table
.ample nap-

kins,
heavy linen

table

...59c

$1

New

browns of

.

$1.00 35c

silks the adapted
special

Japanese inches wide
worm main aisle

waist

of silks in fashionable weaves
and oolorings shirt suits browns

navya Jacquard effeots
reputation showing

the

jW

silks in of other special

Bargain Square
New silks on

Bonnett silks that
dollar and fifty cents

Taffetas 93c
Great purchase guaran-

teed wear, every
twenty only
positively

yard

for Dresses, etc
i.ou, yara

Five wide

yard-wid- e silks only

Five and cream brilliant

cents
. . .

made

of

array and

Paris

stock

square,

for

waist

Mon

offer

S

CUPTIICHTM.

Skirt WaJst SaJe
ine pretty new sniri; waists ior iyu4 on

square for special selling Mon
day made in the ntw light fabrics that
will be most popular
for spring and early
summer wear new
sleeves, Bingle and
doub'e Berthas, at ea.

69c;35c
Jap 511k Wlst-Tuck- ing and

lace insertines lsrae full
slesves In blacks and
ery fashion-

able this

w ui w,

The Handsome new silk dress
waists In a wide variety of

73c-93-c

J.50

styles.
New White Waists-Wh- ite Swiss and India llnon

waists, in new wide pleat and broad abnulder effects
and laoe etc., at

$1.50, $2 50, up to

110
89c
69c
59c
79c
55c

barsrain

embroidery inserting, hemstitching:,

$1.98, $8.U

GREATER BARGAINS FROM THE

Bankrupt nnffi.ng St6ck

It

f5)lr

Mm

Immense Stock ef W. A. KLINE,

Cambridge. Ohio, Bankrupt,

SOLD AT FORCED SALE.
Men's Spring Suits, Top

Coats and Cravenettes
At fcW )M
Our great bankrupt clotLiiifj wikt

has met with an enormous response
the wonderful values are the talk of
Omaha. In spite of tlie great Kales

yesterday we offer even better values
for Monday.

Choice of f 15 and $1.50 men's
spring suits, top QkC
coats and craven- - (Xi
ettea, from bank- - Jr --

rupt stock, at
Choice of 1S and 20 men's suits,

top coats and era v- - yr"V ClCl
enettee, from , Vjj)'
bankrupt stock, Jrat

Men's odd pants from bank. f? A
runt atock worth up to yj3
$25. at

Hundreds of Boys' and Children's Sprl n Suits
On sale on our third floor at Bankrupt Stock

Prices.

Pvnfriir
4Mkv 3s saw

35c


